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I did not know your name

But your voice lit a thousand I
candles

In the dark chambers of my mind.I
Fired bright signals on dim moun-l

tain-tops
Where storms blew up wild winds I
From out an ancient sea,
And when you spoke of lovely things I
A thousand roses bloomed
Through endless garden gates
That opened on a summer day.

.Sara Van Alstyne Allen. I

Mrs. J. R. Wollett spent a few I
days last week in Raleigh.
Miss Carrie Helen Moore had as]

her guests during the week end Miss j
Sadie Limer and Miss Lucy Leach, I
both of Warrenton.
Mrs. G. W. Robinson and children j

of Morlina spent the week end with]
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Patterson.
Mesdames M. W. Ransom, W. H. I

Nicnoison, M. Nelson and W. W. I
Johnston spent Thursday in Ra-1
leigh.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Shaw oil.

Rocky Mount spent Thanksgiving I
with Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Perry. I
Mrs. John MacRae of Maxton is J J

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I'
S. T. Thome at their home in Air-1J
he. j i

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Rochelle of Roa- I
noke Rapids were visitors here Sun- 111
day. J1
Mr. A. P. Farmer of Newport jc

News spent the week end here with 111
ins family.
Mrs. J. V. Shearin spent Monday I

night in Warrenton with her daugh- I
ter, Mrs. R. H. Bright.
Mrs. T. R. Walker and Miss Hattie J

Daniel spent Thursday in Rocky 1°
Mount. I
Mr. Bee Cooper of Norfolk spent I

the week end with his mother, Mrs. I
B. P. Cooper.

Miss Annie Alexander returned L
Monday from Raleigh whe/e she I^
spent last week with friends. I

Mrs. M. P. Cassada and Mr. I r
J. M. Picot visited relatives in Como I r
Sunday. I

... I u:
Miss Sarah Piner Kenyon of Ma-JSj

con spent Saturday with Mrs. G.I
T. Vick.
Mr. John Zollicoffer of Weldonj

was a visitor in town Friday.
Mrs. J. R. Wollett spent Friday I a

in Norfolk. I a]
Mrs. W. W. Johnston of Weldonj

spent a few days last week with!
her mother, Mrs. M. W. Ransom. |w
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Jones, Misslly

Lucretia Jones, Mrs. J. P. Leach and | p:
Mrs. A. J. May spent Friday in Ra-1 oi

leigh. Jir
Mrs. W. H. Nicholson, who has | la

been visiting her sister, Mrs. M. W. Ji
Ransom, lor several weeks, left Tues- ir

day for Durham. c<
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moore of Eden- p

ton spent the week end here with* T
Misses Carrie Helen and Elizabeth s<
Moore.SMisses Frances Vick and Frances ii
Burton spent the week end in Ra- si

leigh as guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. d
H. Burton. o

Miss Aelise King and Mr. Jesse g
King accompanied by Miss Anna- «

belle Roberts of Macon and Mr. *

Henry Fuller of Warrenton attended n

the Carolina-Virginia football game a

at Charlottesville Thanksgiving.
Mr. Wilbur Shearin of Rocky

Mount and Mr. Edwin Shearin of h

Raleigh spent Sunday at their P
home near Littleton. P
Miss Carrie Tucker Smith of Nor- 11

folk, Va., is spending this week here f
with her grandfather, Mr. C. G. f
Moore. '
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nelson, Miss ^

Charlotte Darden, Mr. Robert 1

Thome, and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 1
Johnston of Weldon attended the r

Duke-State football game in Dur- 1

ham Thanksgiving. J
Friends of Mrs. S. B. Bobbitt will h

regret to learn that she is ill in c

the Roanoke Rapids Hospital.
Harry Cassada of Roanoke Rapids 1

spent the week end at his home ^
here.
Miss Louise King, who is attendingE. C. T. C., at Greenville, is *

spending the Thanksgiving holidays 1

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 1

W. King. 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stokes visited j

relatives in Battleboro Sunday.
Mr. Clinton Smith of Raleigh
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HOSTESSES TO CIRCLE NO. 3
Mrs. B. P. Cooper and Mrs. W.

B. Browning were hostesses to Circle
No. 3 of the Methodist Church and
a few invited guests on Friday afternoonin the home of Mrs. Cooper.
A delightful social hour was enjoyed.The hostesses served a barbecue
plate with coffee. In addition to
the circle members, those present
were Mrs. L. H. Justis, Mrs. J. H.
Alexander, Mrs. J. H. Newsom, Mrs.
Horace Palmer and Mrs. J. R. Taylor.

CLUB ENTERTAINED
On Wednesday afternoon of last |

week, Mrs. u. A. Jones entertained
her bridge club at her home on
Mosby Avenue. Those making up
the two tables of contract were Mrs.
H. P. Robinson, Mrs. Horace Palmer,
Mrs. J. N. Moseley, Mrs. Cleve Stalling,Mrs. L. H. Justis, Mrs.M. Nel- 1
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!son, Mrs. J. R. Ivey and Mrs. Jack

Johnston. They were joined during
the Lea hour by Mrs. N. E. Mitcheii
and Miss Mabel Stroupe. riigh score

prize, two decks of cards, was awardedto Mrs. H. P. Robinson and Mrs.

M. ixieison received the low score

prize, a recipe book. Miss Mabel
otroupe was presented a lovely pottedplant as guest prize. Mrs. Jones
served a delicious salad course.

AUXILIARY WILL MEET
The American Legion Auxiliary

will nold its December meeting on

Wednesday afternoon, Decemoer 5th,
at 3:00 o'clock in the home of Mrs.
J. L. Skinner. All members are urgedto be present, as the officers for
the coming year will be elected at
this time.

STUDY CLUB MEET
The Wyanoke Study Club met 011

Thursday afternoon with Miss

Tempe Thorne. Peace was the subjectof the program, which was presentedby Mrs. W. A. Thorne. Mrs.
i'horne was assisted by Mrs. T. J.
Miles, each of them giving an investingdiscussion of this vital subect.
In addition to the club members,

Miss Thome had as her guests,
drs. E. B. Bibb, Mrs. W. B. Brownngand Mrs. J. L. Skinner. A deliioussalad course was served durngthe social hour.

MRS. STANSBURY HOSTESS
Mrs. J. E. Stansbury was hostess

o the Pollyanna Class of the Baptist
:hurch on Friday night. Various
ames and contests were enjoyed,
iter which the guests were served
ruit jelly, cake and nuts.

THORNE-DARDEN
Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Darden
nnounce the engagement of their
aughter, Miss Charlotte UnderoodDarden, to Robert Patterson
home, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
homas Thorne of Airlie. The wedingwill be solemnized in the early
>ring.

THROUGH CAPITAL
(Continued from page 1)

mse consternation at the federal
phabetical pie-counter. (

LOW-DOWN.Perhaps you have
ondered why airlines are sudden-
' spending huge sums of money to
rovide much faster service. Here's
ae answer to your question reach-
ig Raleigh. You remember that
ist February Postmaster General
imes A. Farley put the skids under
lany airline corporations with mail
untracts. Now the eagles are

lanning to get back at Mr. Farley,
hey are establishing the rapid
;hedules to carry air express at
reatly reduced rates and continulgthe post office business on old
:hedules. Result.the postoffice
epartment is expected to lose much
f its profitable business and Conresswill ask why. The airlines
rill offer the same speed to mails
rith fatter contracts. That may or

lay not be the motive but you'll
gree that it makes sense.

PRINTING.Perhaps you have
teard the rumor that the State exactsto greatly expand its printing
riant at the Central Prison in Raeigh.That was one of Highway and
'ublic Works Chairman E. B. Jefress'pet ideas but now he is criicallyill in his home in Greens-
ioro ana not expected to recover.
Jew quarters will be provided for
he print shop when the prison is
emodeled but a question mark suroundsthe printing business. Mr.
feffress was the only official that
mew much about it and the matter
>f expansion is likely to hang fire
or the present. At any rate, equipnentwill be added slowly by detrees,like the cat ate the pot-hook.

MAY TRY COMEBACK . The
jrapevine brings to Raleigh the
lews that Dr. B. N. Nicholson, Enfieldphysician who last spring announcedhis candidacy for the'
Democratic nomination to Congress
in the Second District in oppositionto Judge John H. Kerr, and
then withdrew from the race is
priming his guns for the same battlein the Spring of 1936. That'3
quite a distance for speculation on
a Congressional race but certain
friends and supporters of the Doctor
are positive in their off-the-recordstatementsthat he will oppose RepresentativeKerr two years hence.

COMBINATION . Certain close
friends of Governor Ehringhaus and
Clyde R. Hoey, prominent Shelby
Democrat, have expressed the hope
that this potent pair of vote-getters
will team nn in 1Q3K with Mr

Ehringhaus opposing Senator Josiah
William Bailey for the eastern Senateseat and Mr. Hoey taking on
all comers for the gubernatorial
nomination. Some members of this
same group would like to see LieutenantGovernor A. H. (Sandy) Grahammake it a triple-threat by decidingto rim for Attorney General
in opposition to Dennis G. Brummit
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i! Corn-Husking Champ j
I I ...»....... 1

FAIRMONT, Minn Ted Blako *

(above), of Redwood Falls, Minn.,
is the new national corn husking \

champion of the United States. He
won the 1934 title at the eleventh j
Annual Championship Meet just concludedhere.

f;
instead of entering the gubernatorial 0

lists as he is expected to do even if
Mr. Hoey and Congressman R. L. h

Doughton decide to run. The i:atch- a

ers of this idea avow it would make
an unbeatable political combination. ?'h
A NEW ONE.This Hoey-Doughtonpolitical prospect is beginning cI

to worry a lot of people who would w

like to support both men. One Ra- 11

leigh official has an interesting
solution of the problem although he
doesn't expect to see the germ hatch.
He would have Congressman Doughtonrun for Governor; Lieutenant C
Governor Graham run against Mr. d(
Brummit and Mr. Hoey step aside
for the present. In the spring of H
1938 he would trot out Clyde Hoey er

against Senator Robert Rice Reynolds,for the western seat and then Pi
in 1944 would run Mr. Graham for so

Governor, Needless to say each man n*
and his friends would support the
others in their ambitions. A pretty er

piece of political checker playing, nc

to be sure, but a game that you'll
probably never see staged. w
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VOTING THE DEAD . Oppositionto the absentee ballot law is

popping out in new spots almost ex

every day now and those who would he

repeal the law assert that citizens =
long since under the sod are cast- II

Lng ballots under its present opera- If
tion. Chief among those advocating
drastic revision or abolition of the
absentee ballots is Major L. P. McLendon,of Greensboro, chairman of
the State Elections Board. It has alreadybeen repealed in many countiesand a new assault on a Statewidefront is expected in the next
General Assembly. It's repeal might ba
mean a lew more Kepuoncans m tne ^
Legislature but many Democrats pe

agree that wouldn't be so bad. They ^
claim that with the lines drawn wi

closer Democratic solons would ca

stick closer together instead of Bil

splitting up into cliques to fight ju
their own Democratic State Admin- |a
istration. co

al
th

NOT DISTURBED . Ashe is one

county that would not be disturbed
by repeal of the absentee ballot law *>'
unless its own private election law *

is wiped off the books. The veteran
*

and vocative Tarn C. Bowie, Re- S

Fai READ and
I X*^ I vahiel 6/Ofo choice E
LX&i ported tobacco.that's wl

John Ruskin at 5c. CompHDH brands bow selling at 5c. and yon
Raskin Is hltrr tasNut and aMd

iLul BETTER and MORE HAVAN/
V SSr I . .

Smoke a few todar-^voaft Wl* ft JohnRaskin bandsareredeemable
L Lewis Qgar Mfg. Co., Mala
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"I work all the time ai

"I am 27 and a textile winder in the
bad that I had to cry many times. I us<
Have a month. Lvdia E. Pinkham's Table
fully. For the first time in my life I do no
the time now and feel strong..Mrs. Be
race St., Muskegon, Mich.

LYDIA E. PINKH;
A Uterine Tonic and S

BARREN RECORD
presentative from Ashe put througl
a local bill in the 1933 Legislatur
exempting his county from the secre

voting law and eliminating th
necessity of filing affidavits ti
secure absentee ballots. In Ashi
county, under the 1933 law, all tha
is necessary to secure an absentei
aallot is for you to sign the certi
ficate in the presence of one wit
aess. These witnesses evidently ari

lot dinicult to find since the elec
;ion board reported 1,506 absente*
aallots were cast in the Novembei
jlection this year.

Afton Items
Miss Elizabeth Pinnell and gir

riend, Miss Madye Plippo, from th<
Medical College of Virginia spenl
Sunday with her parents, Mr. anc

drs. E. Hunter Pinnell.
Miss Bessie Pinnell has accepted

i position in a Fayetteville hospital
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Limer and

amily of Goldsand spent Sundaj
n the community with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Plnnell were

isitors in Durham last week.
Mr. W. C. Burroughs Jr., of

^ranklinton, Va., spent the week
nd with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pinnell and
amily spent Sunday in the home
f Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Puller.
Miss Arnie Belle Robert visited
er parents at Macon on Sunday
fternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Howard Daniel

f Warrenton spent Sunday in the
ome of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Daniel.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Pinnell and
aildren of Richmond spent Sunday
ith his mother, Mrs. M. H. Pinell.
Misses Mamie and Blanche Bur>ughsspent Sunday with Miss
[arie Pinnell.
Misses Mildred Mabry and Ella
urrin Pinnell were visitors in Hen:rsonon Sunday afternoon.
Misses Emma Ridout and Caroline
ardy of Henderson spent the week
id with Miss Mildred M&bry.
The Epworth League members of
rovidence M. E. Church enjoyed a

cial at the church last Friday
ght.
Miss Aelise King visited her paritsat Littleton on Sunday after-1
ion.
Mr. Kalph Kelly returned to
ashington, D. C., on Sunday after
siting her parents.

Never yet nas a man Deen neipea
cept by giving him a chance to
lp himself.

ITEAK AND SKINNY
MEN, WOMEN
AND CHILDREN

ived by new Vitamins of Cod Lhrer
Oil In tasteless tablets.

Pounds of firm healthy flesh instead of
re scraggy bones I New vigor, vim and
ergy instead of tired listlesaness I Steady,
liet nerves 1 That is what thousands of
ople are getting through scientists' latest
bcovery.the Vitamins of Cod Liver Oil
ncentrated in little sugar coated tablets
Ithout any of its horrid, fishy taste or smell.
McCoy's Cod Liver Oil Tablets, they're
.lied 1 "Cod Liver Oil in Tablets", and they
mply work wonders. A little boy of 3, seriislysick, got well and gained 10J4 lbs. in
at one month. A girl of thirteen after the
me disease, gained 3 lbs. the first week and
lbs. each week after. A young mother who
iuld not eat or sleep after baby came got
1 her health back and gained 10 lbs. in less
lan a month.
You simplj must try McCoy's at once,

emember if you dont gain at least 3 Ibe. of
rm healthy flesh in a month get your money
ick. Demand and get McCoy's.the original

i and genuine Cod Liver Oil Tablets
IRj^ .approved by Good Housekeeping
jjZJgr Institute. Refuse all substitutes.

insist on the original McCoy's.
t*" there are none better.

[avana plus other inv VMIl
iat you receive in JHH1
are them with other |HM|wdl i(Rt that John B,
rr . because there if f aKxl
l In John Rusldn. /
H Bke them. f ^%C||forvaluable premiums. I

EIGH. N. C., DISTRIBUTORS

/ec/ strong. . ."
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i Can Escape
iriodic Upsets
en who must be on the job every
:d Lydia E. Pinkham'3 Tablets.
Dt only relieve periodic pain and
ort... they help to correct the
of your trouble. If you take them
y ... and if yours is not a surgical
you should be able to escape

: upsets.
date coated ... convenient... dep_Sold bv all druggists. New small
I cents.

mill. I had cramps so
ed to stay in bed two
ts helped me wondertsuffer. I can work all
ftnie Coates, 1963 TerWIDtiOWMiT

\M'S TABLETS
edattve for Women '

Warrerton
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_ ... CongressmanIelect "Elmer J. Ryan (above), of
South St. Paul, Minn., will likely lie

I the "baby" of Congress when that
. august body convenes in January.
I He is 27 years old, married, has one
r son.

Drewry Items
Mr. and Mrs. Hope Bullock, Nor:man, Lucy and Prances Bullock, htr.

and Mrs. Walter Wilson, Mrs. Henry
White and family, Mr. W. W. White,
Mr. J. C. Watkins, John C. Jr.,

_i .j J a www_ 111 ii w

KODeria ana Ann waiKins auenaea j
the special services at Nutbush'
Church on Sunday.
Miss Edna and Louise Paschail

visited Mrs. W. W. Grissom of near
Henderson on Friday and Saturday
of last week.
Friends of Mrs. Jennie Twisdule

willregret to hear that she con-
tlnues to be quite sick at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Arrington.
Mrs. G. W. Murphy of Louisburg

and Mrs. Roger Jackson of Jackson
visited Mrs. H. E. Brewer Sunday.
Mr. C. M. White is spending this

week in Salisbury.
Misses Katie Mae Newton, Mary

Jane Rogers, Mrs. George Blum and
children visited Mrs. Henry White
Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Malvern Wilson and Miss

Edna Paschail visited Mrs. Katie
Paschail of the Flat Rock communityon Thursday.
Mrs. Lucy Bullock accompanied

'

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Patterson to
Lawrenceville Sunday. Mrs. Bullock
is spending this week with her sister,
Mrs. Annie Seymour.
Among those who visited Mrs.

Jennie Twisdale on Sunday were
Messrs. Cephas, Boyd, James and

i
f .. .>

Chas. E. Foster j
Civil Engineer, Surveyor

Littleton, N. C.
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[coleman Twisdale, Mr. and Mr;
George Newton, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Wallace of near Townsville.
Mrs. Henry White and sons, Wal

lace and Walter spent Tuesday wit;
Mrs. George A. Harris of Hendersor
Mr. and Mrs. William Royster c

Bullock visited Mrs. H. E. Brewe
on Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs C. P. Watkins and Julia Iren

Watkins shopped in Henderson oi

Tuesday.
The Drewry P. T. A. will hold it

regular November meeting on Fri
day evening at 7:30 o'clock. Be sur
to attend the meeting.

Embro Items
Mrs. Cawthorne of Norlina wa

the guest of her daughter, Mrs. I
H. Cheek, last Sunday.
Friends will be glad to learn tha

Mrs. Clinton Neal is home from th
hospital and is getting along nicelj
Mr. Clyde Wagner has been sic]

for several days with the flu bu
is improving nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Loyd o

Greensboro were in our communlt;
last Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wagner o

Littleton were visitors of Mrs. G
W. Wagner last Sunday.
Miss Florence Neal of Warrentoi

visited Miss Sibyl Neal last Sun
day.
Miss Elizabeth Cheek spent thi

week end with Miss Alice Perr;
Neal of Aspen.

Patronize the Advertiser.

Tanner Roofing
Company

HENDERSON, N. C.

Slate, Tile & Built-Up
Roofing; Heating;
Air-Conditioning

BLACK-DRAUGHT
"Sucha GoodLaxative," {feysNurse
Writing from her home In Festus,Mo., Mrs. Anna LaPlante says:

"I am a practical nurse and I recommendto some of my patients
that they take Black-Draught, for
it is such a good laxative. I took
it for constipation, headache and a
dull feeling that I had so much. A
few doses of Black-Draught.<and
A ieit just line."

Because 10 many people know from
bavin; used it that Thedford'i BiaekDraughtis a good, purely vegetable laxative,millions of packages of It ore soli
very year.
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IDAY, NOVEMBER 30) \A
A Macon, Route I \Mrs. Bert Robertson ot RicwBI spent several days with her^7311 [Mrs. Emma Dickerson, last 'B* Mr. Jimmic. Phelphs ot RicW,BIIis visltmg his aunt, Mis. n^Br IShearin, this week. '\ Mr. Hugh Stegall and sou. y^Beland Mr. Arthur Stevenson vSMh iMr. J. C. Stegall Sunday. B\ Mrs. Frar.lt Robertson went iqBs IWarrenton shopping last Thux^. B-1 Mrs. Nelson Riggan visited i^BelEmma Dickerson last Sunday. B1 Mrs. Lillian Gray and chiid^Bvisited her a,unt and brother "y,BIWarren Plains last Saturday ^BISunday. BI Mr. and Mrs. Herman ^B® I children visited in the home ot Mr|N. J. Robertson on Sunday. 'BMessrs. Cammie and Eugene Diet.BIIerson and Vance Robertson motor.Be led to Richmond last Sunday. B

Notice the date on your label andBMrenew your subscription. p
y Very Much improved I
f After Taking Cardui it"I have suffered a great deal Infrom cramping," writes Mrs. W.A.
j Sewell, Sr., of Waco, Texas, 11would chill and have to go to bed Ifor about three days at a time. 11would have a dull, tired, sleepyIs' feeling. A ::riend told me to tryIf Cardui, thinking it would help me I
. and it did. I am very much in.Hproved and do not spend the timeHin bed. I certainly can recommeod I

. Cardui to other sufferers." HThousands of women testily CirijlHbenefited them. It it does not bettflsYOU, consult a physician.

IF VCS8 I! BREATH MS I
A SMELL YOU I
CANT FEEL U|When we eat too much, on: food decaysin our bowels. Oar friends smell thisH' decay coming oat of oar mouth and call itbad breath. We feel the poison of thii^Bdecay all over our body. It makes sHgloomy, grouchy and no good for anything
What makes the food decay in the bowelilI

Well, when we eat too much, oar biltH
juice can't digest It. What is the bile juice!H
It ia the most vital digestive Juice inuH
body. Unless 2 pints of it are flowing I-oaB
our liver into our bowels every day, 001
movements get hard and constipated am
at 0f our food decays in oar 28 feet dH
bowels. This decay sends poison all otetB
our body every six minutes.
JWhen our friends smell our bad brttlkB
(but we don't) and we feel like a whippdB
tomcat, don't use a mouthwash or tskslB
i wofiwo fpfr at the C&UB6. Take Carteri^^Tjttie Liver Pills which gently start taI
flow of your bile juice. But IfW»fl
better^ ia offeied_jottW'to kJJjH

Ill may uc o cwuuici vuidcui/; ym,

loosens teeth, gripes and scalds the tectaaH
. in many people. Ask for Carter'i LittliH
| Liver Fills by name and get thai r*H
ask for.2o^. ©1934, C.M.C0.
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